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HIOSPlTAL BY-LAWVS. PIILLIPS TRAIKG SCU OOL

Ii accordance wi h i motion passed at < '11'*
the ainual meceting of the Governors, t ie Miss aas in tmvu

sub-conuiittee has prepared the followinlg during the hoIidays. shc reports plenty

aiendmiients to the by-laws relat ing to of work aiîd scaicit.y of trained mirses n

Governors, for submiîssion to the iext Sherbrooke. Miss dechied un

(uarterly mlleeting to be held inl offer of nursing in Kouth Africa.
PROrOSEI) AMENI)MENTS TO Ii>Lim D the past year some c-LAWS.es

ARTICLE V.- -GOVENostaen lace i the of Our
Sec. 4- Any person or Society con- 1w tes Death claied one of our

tributing, at any one time, the simîî of one is

thousand dollars or more to the finds of
ti ow 10%' 1l owa ; Mliss Mcaais located ini

the hiospital, shall, togetier with then
privileges of being constituted a bene- n
factor and endowing a bed, as provided fr
in secs. 1, 2, 3, article v., lie entitled to yea

qualify hiniself, or in case of a Society, Miss \Viloughbv, ' M", lias been

any oue whon they iay iiolniate as nursing ii -itiugdon for the lmst

Life Governor ; aid in addition shall have îuontl.
the right of notiinating one Life Governor i
for every five huiidrad (500) dollars of
contribution, provided their intention
shall be signîified at the time the benle- Four (f he hospital nurses have heen

faction is made, and the persons so out on private duty this iiith, alîd oie

quillified and nominated be duly eketed on spuci duty ii tle ionse.

by the Board of Governors. urse Dunlop lias gone home to Ottawa,
Sec. 5--ny donor of sums under one e-

thousand dollars, mnay, in addition ta oVercd frorn tîe efi'ects f lier biteihhîîe

oualifyiig hinself as a Life Governor,
also iominate nie other Life Goverior Four irses were off duty hast ilîoîitli

for every additional two hiundred dollars owing to illiiess with e excePtIoui

of contribution, provided his intention they were able to resunie work before

sihl be sigiified at the time of donation, tle bolidays.
and the persons se qualified and nomiiiin- Sata Claus n-idnot foret to visit he

ated be duly elected. u
Sec. 6-The Governors may elect as nre a receptue fo iîîî.

Life Governors suchi per.ons whose
eîeminent services to the hospital coimimleid Cards have been received ainomiciîîg

themîi as vorthy of being so distinigiished. the marriage of Miss Wiîiifred Martin,

Sec. 7-The present sec. 4of article iv. 00," to Mr. W. C. Liîtoîi, of Ottuînwa,

as it now stands, mîerely altering he la., on he eveheîg of Jamiary iSHi. On

iumber thiereof froi sec. 4 to sec. 7. behaif of lier elassîates and frieîds, we

Sub-Committee-E. G. O'Connor, A. %vislî lier ail Iapiness iii lier îîew life.

D. Patton, M.D., S. M. Baylis. The leeturers to the iurses for he

SUBSCRIBERS will confer a favor by presexit moiîtli are Drs. Morgan and

notifying the business mnager of anyye, iar, ose

change of address in paperssent to thiemu- ]3.
selves or thheir friends.She rportsplent

SA E LET:'Y54,

m=heorbrooke. M C is M Lga delie anm

pcasant effervescing aperient, tazing the place of nauseating minera water

R.cognized and prescribed by eminent merbers of the professio in Great

Britain and Europe and Canada.


